
 

  

 

 

AUGUST 30TH PSO Sponsored Breakfast 
 
SEPTEMBER 1-4 Labor Day Weekend 
 
SEPTEMBER 5TH Picture Day! 
 
SEPTEMBER 5-8 Spirit Week 
 
SEPTEMBER 6TH 6th Grade Breakfast (7am-8am in the MPR) 
 
SEPTEMBER 6TH 6th Grade Parent Zoom Meeting @ 6pm. 
 
SEPTEMBER 8TH Homecoming Fiesta (All home games) 
 
SEPTEMBER 9TH Homecoming Dance (9th Grade) 

 

 

  

 

Tardies, Detention, and Dress Code  
 

As we end our 3rd week of school, students have found their rhythm and 
are settling into their routines. Expectations have been clearly explained 



and encouragement to uphold the standards have been provided. Below 
are a few friendly reminders: 

• Three tardies in one class equals a detention. 
• Detentions are served the day they are received (except 

Wednesdays). 
• Detention is from 3:20pm-3:50pm. 
• Detention notifications go out via text and email every hour. 
• Dress code is checked during first period and any infractions 

are submitted to the Dean of Student Culture. If your child is 
out of dress code, you will be notified.  

• Gum is not allowed on campus.  
• Cell phones and smart watches must remain off and in your 

child’s locker. 
If you have any questions about tardies, detentions, or dress code, please 
reach out to Mrs. Whitwell, Dean of Student Culture. 

 

  
  

UNIFORM POLICY 
 

ACA has a primary objective of 
developing a "community of learners," 
dedicated to the highest standards of 
academics and deportment. As such, a 
distinctive uniform is a unifying factor 

within the school community. 
It is also a visible signature of ACA to 
the larger community, an indicator of 

the unity and pride of purpose.  
Below please find the two different 

vendors we partner with. Order online 
or go directly into their store!  

ANTON UNIFORMS  
 

 

 

CELL PHONE POLICY 
 
 
The use of cell/smart phones, and 
smart watches during the school day is 
prohibited. 
  
To view our schools handbook click the 
link below. (Cellphone policy: pg #39) 

ROOSEVELT 
HANDBOOK  

 

 

DENNIS UNIFORMS  
 

 

  

 

  
  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCVuvrqiDlXKv7EE1M13VdfrxDY-rBqR6heOSpkRHSuWH-Trra6fK2FhK3p7TfTxLSQncVKsUnoXlzGRVJaaUr51HQxcQhTWcepQETqHud7QGqsErphzICt7SdAh4rWsLuA%3D%3D%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008375944670%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oDtR6AC2BrU8p5QssSYMgY6rk2MJk1kcFf368ZLvszM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCR6NRP6UFm97HYRBn1mp7LfKna39OWDwmeMGljQ7vJAGX646ctVKnynXpvGNBaV7yI275noQvfmNYSRsBVT3xSZckEreRVuBmIbJ56kqykSZY5P3dK8xpYYIOChhfEwpRpQ0tLnr7yGyO9VnHxVSDm-JNCpiNJYDH5wHXKFAkk1AqXDz9kYqxUiQvI3lrnWVk96v3-KPu3eeOR0yj0Cx7bsf1qqRjAuanA%3D%3D%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008376100883%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eiwQJOuCxFsCSCjiOEEcfH53hQehQJV1x057jVwmjIw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCR6NRP6UFm97HYRBn1mp7LfKna39OWDwmeMGljQ7vJAGX646ctVKnynXpvGNBaV7yI275noQvfmNYSRsBVT3xSZckEreRVuBmIbJ56kqykSZY5P3dK8xpYYIOChhfEwpRpQ0tLnr7yGyO9VnHxVSDm-JNCpiNJYDH5wHXKFAkk1AqXDz9kYqxUiQvI3lrnWVk96v3-KPu3eeOR0yj0Cx7bsf1qqRjAuanA%3D%3D%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008376100883%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eiwQJOuCxFsCSCjiOEEcfH53hQehQJV1x057jVwmjIw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCcVgbqCqYNilmG9CTPXP99Anc0_HhoOfoKPYE2iYMAXbbIuefQaIHJkBUAnCRhrhg1z7p4dsGYC6bvkQLwC5L-lfFibOdUFQzt2bS5hqm_QA%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008376100883%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DM9gAq4MQAkRlJBsFxGAU5HFF%2FlEziKdy3Z%2BGuWspTY%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  
  

STAFF 
APPRECIATION 
BREAKFAST. 
 

Calling all parents! Please join us in 
appreciating our teachers and staff in 
our first parent provided appreciation 
meal. Let's come together to express 

our gratitude and celebrate the 
dedication of our hardworking 

educators. Your generous contributions 
will make this breakfast a heartfelt 

thank-you to our incredible staff. Let's 
make this morning extra special for 

those who shape our children's future! 

SIGN UP  
 

 

 

 

  

 

••• 
STAFF PANCAKE 

APPRECIATION 
BREAKFAST 

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST30TH 
PLEASE SIGN UP TO FEED 

OUR STAFF! ••• 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCVuvrqiDlXKvnFbvBdrbjd_lSmUw6CQ_qIzbo6auQPH6C6KiOQzg2RYgWgF1cwdmn-8jlNo7mYAXbBbMKxvCEsRC5QAT7FmQZm9LdosNf430DoPMZslHSRDXYKp5ekwPqOiNY4QLIB7YsSoTvSBOtqk%3D%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008376100883%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hFKq2UpAp3mrmEANajDA%2FUwNEQZlHrAQR9Az3W2z6ro%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

 

NO SCHOOL SEPT 1-4 

LABOR 
DAY 

WEEKDAY 



 

 

  

 

Get Ready for Homecoming Spirit Week!  
This is for all Middle and High School Students. 

 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH 

SCHOOL 
PICTURE DAY! 



 

 
 

Get ready to unleash your school spirit at Roosevelt Prep's highly 

anticipated Fall Spirit Week! From September 5th through the 

8th join us for a week filled with themed dress-up days and fun 

competition! 

 

  

 

♦ PREP SPIRIT 
WEEK 

TUESDAY 

CRAZY SOCKS 
AND SHOES 

THURSDAY 

COLLEGE 
SHIRT DAY 

♦ 

• 
WEDNESDAY 

WORDLE 
WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY 
ACES 
SPIRIT/JERSEY 

SEPT 

06 

♦ 



 

 

Get Ready!  
 
Squadron shirts are now 
ready to order. Each 
middle school student was 
assigned a squadron 
based on their section. 
You can purchase their 
squadron shirt using the 
configio link below. Orders 
will close Aug. 25 so that 
the shirts can be sent to 
the printer and be ready 
for the first squadron 
games and spirit week.  

Order Your 
Shirt Here !  

 

 

  

 

 

 

Shirts are $10 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCXmsZcsLOYLqmh28n8ZtENw4yKsmg5-E1xUklLMZuof03dkPhAlRt5BzZJyLHHFlUApF94zRK8VY7n3OCJw76UxMDXUlZEJ_i2aTTxVdlJI8nhtOSf_AYYAghQfZnK86DRrrIsKxxCE5nzm0zd0pDSnfqs2dmsHUvEkHlghn3KUK9xy7zRTirUteO9SFCT4v3JZZwvWKwSv5rJJW5uKtDin_ETGJd58Lo_42-oa_lWoRm5bqdu42m3o%3D%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008376100883%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xqZ6jqpsPYZMM%2FEN8PIrbJriOab7Wz2L%2FGZ%2BkTgm34o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCXmsZcsLOYLqmh28n8ZtENw4yKsmg5-E1xUklLMZuof03dkPhAlRt5BzZJyLHHFlUApF94zRK8VY7n3OCJw76UxMDXUlZEJ_i2aTTxVdlJI8nhtOSf_AYYAghQfZnK86DRrrIsKxxCE5nzm0zd0pDSnfqs2dmsHUvEkHlghn3KUK9xy7zRTirUteO9SFCT4v3JZZwvWKwSv5rJJW5uKtDin_ETGJd58Lo_42-oa_lWoRm5bqdu42m3o%3D%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008376100883%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xqZ6jqpsPYZMM%2FEN8PIrbJriOab7Wz2L%2FGZ%2BkTgm34o%3D&reserved=0


Mark your calendars for an enchanting evening of mystery and 
elegance at our Masquerade Homecoming Dance! 
Don your most exquisite attire and select a captivating mask to dance the 
night away with friends, old and new.  
  
Stay tuned for more details, including ticket information and mask 
inspiration, coming soon. This promises to be a night to remember, so make 
sure you're a part of the magic. 

 

  

 

 

My Hot Lunch Box 
The Roosevelt PSO is proud to offer a hot lunch options for all scholars 
K-9 every school day through MyHotLunchBox! 
  
M: Chick-fil-A 
T: Red Robin 
W: NYPD Pizza 
Th: Noodles and Co. 
F: Panda Express 
  

GOURMET Red Robin BREWS 

NY Pizza

Noodles and Company
PANDA 

EXPRESS. 



You can create your account now and order lunches through December 
15th. 
Add your child as a profile under the parent email account and select 
"Great Hearts Roosevelt, Buckeye" as school location to order. If you 
already have an account for your child, please make sure you update 
their grade level. 
You MUST place orders by 11:59am the day before to receive lunch at 
the school the following day. 
Hot lunch is an optional meal - scholars do not need to purchase and 
can instead bring their lunch from home. 
For questions, please reach out to Lindsey Amparan 
psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org! 

ORDER NOW- MY HOT LUNCH BOX  
 

 

  

 

  

 

  

Lunchroom 
Volunteering 

Help serve lunch to our scholars 
by volunteering in the lunchroom! 
You are REQUIRED to attend a 
minimum of 1 volunteer training 
session to be able to sign up for 
future hot lunch service. You 
MUST have raptor clearance 

 

Parent Volunteer 
Opportunities 

 
As part of the Great Hearts Roosevelt 
family, every single one of you are members 
of the PSO! There will be many 
opportunities throughout the year to offer 
your time and talent to the community. 

Volunteers needed
Volunteers needed

mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCeeFmlWxc0m0lgb1-dI_gSS6ESRmj4IYlC6_BPTRqfjDlmhza8lIRljI8kcR_4fwg46_XTx32PuMsLt1qTA1rj-qOmRh0HrU62C1BTtZw_HUjhXsn1zvOPE%3D%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008376100883%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hp6qY44L0Zhdq6pfG8VIgZy7FaXqZt0LUBFW6eqNPjs%3D&reserved=0


BEFORE you come to campus for 
training. Email Lindsey Amparan 
at 
psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.
org with questions. 

Lunch Room Volunteer  

 

 

If you are interested in volunteering and 
supporting our school on campus in any way, 
all volunteers must submit their application 
through our secure "Raptor" system. The link 
to this can be found below.  
This applies even to volunteers who 
already have a fingerprint clearance 
card. 
If you would like information on our 
PSO, aspects of available volunteer 
options or to just add your name to 
our volunteer interest list please email 
our PSO President at 
PSOpresident@greatheartsroosevelt.
org. 

Raptor Clearance  

 

 

  

 

 

DONATE TO 
THE LUNCHROOM! 

mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCVuvrqiDlXKvMjL1B9H3e1Haf1mTvnfJld_TIlwOU0fH9ljZEyf5_p8HJIYUTGSY_DZPXIj4t7P1BrwZdkf0Nvsk4OcWbPJHVuJ7-eZQ1QNdMK4a3GkJyhfbH6YYVK2qDEn2ysMK6Yk0cEPzmevss58%3D%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008376100883%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=a4P4ZXr4o2Z%2BftJUsmz4EX2EG2qjHNys%2B1oZRVLsepA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:PSOpresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org
mailto:PSOpresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wTHUuoKv8Jb0E5lAr3U27JNSybRgc0tXGhkaWPDMunSwAp1EF66SCfGQrdUHASU9enzCCeDA8hlwhjtbnlkHqbf2CtCl2canzR7QY1ar1_MRsQW1oEWXXXwOvDzNlrN7zSXSpWYY3623M3p_OzHfSsZghkpPZj3GfdhuFxwRiRFEyJGoEc-29w%3D%3D%26c%3DIgHSO5g-26TMEF44H-shnatT2LrJyHKYHxCQ6nAEamLEeQcP3C9oFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DeGWq-eldKVhnDi5D_DCNBTC3Mf0PcTYWbiWN4riTf6dALlh6qY3u7A%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C7c20ad144b954dae6dd008db9f605877%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638279008376100883%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GSme3WR9pv0NFaiVTiyPSc2PFRX5ESyCxJbJb5Aliew%3D&reserved=0


The lunchroom runs solely on donated forks, spoons, and napkins. As of 
right now we are flying through a Costco sized box of spoons and forks. 

Unfortunately, it is not sustainable. The PSO has created a sign up for what 
they are estimating we will be using per month. Changes will be made as 

needed. These supplies will be used exclusively for the lunchroom. Please 
sign up below to bring in a bulk box labeled "Lunchroom" to the front office. 
Other ways you can help make an impact is by reminding your scholars to 

bring their own utensils. MHLB orders will continue providing all utensils and 
condiments for their orders. If you have questions, please email Lindsey 

Amparan at psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org. 
 

  
 

 

  

Contact Information  
  

Great Hearts Roosevelt Prep Grades 6-9 
# 623-344-8003 

M,T, Thur, F 7:15am - 3:45pm 
Wed 7:15am - 1:45pm 

  
Tony Cruz | Headmaster 

tcruz@greatheartsroosevelt.org         
       Bianca Swoape | OM 
bswoape@greatheartsroosevelt.org 
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